
Guidelines:
Fifteen (15) or more hours of documented service will be required by Tuesday, March 28, 2023. 

Your service hours must be performed for the benefit of your parish community, for the Providence Catholic
community (A maximum of 7 hours may be used for Providence), or for any legitimate community charity

outside Providence or your parish. You may combine hours from these three areas. For example, you may use 7 hours
serving Providence and 8 hours serving your parish or community. See the list of pre-approved activities.

Anything not on the pre-approved list must be approved by Mrs. DeVries in person in room 12 or via Teams Messenger. 

Services you may NOT use for A.C.T.S. Hours: Court ordered community service, working for or helping a relative,
house chores, working for a for-profit company, being a PCHS classroom aide or babysitting of any kind. To be safe,

pick from the pre-approved list (page 3). You also may not use hours from another activity such as AYM. 
No double-dipping!  When in doubt, see Mrs. DeVries.

You may NOT receive any type of compensation for your service. No free lunch if helping in the PCHS cafeteria.

All hours of service must be verified by having the person you assisted, or the moderator/coach of an activity; 

 

 

 

 

they must sign the verification form. 

Junior A.C.T.S. Hours
The Junior A.C.T.S. Hours program integrates the core Augustinian values of truth, unity, and love.  We are a service oriented
community.  In serving God and others, students show dignity and respect to human life.  The A.C.T.S. requirement is essential

for completing your Junior year.  A.C.T.S. is a Providence Catholic high school requirement.

How to Submit:

You must fill out the Microsoft form.
This will require you to upload a

scanned/photo of your verification form. 
 

Fill out Microsoft Form Here

Step 1: Step 2:
decide:

conversation
or 

paper?

Step 3:

Submit your Reflection Paper (see
requirements on page 2) on our 
A.C.T.S. Hours Teams Page.

Sign up for a reflection conversation
with Mrs. DeVries. This is only offered

before March 1st.

OR
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Follow these directions carefully to help you reflect on your experience while completing your A.C.T.S.
Hours:

Format: Two full pages, typed, double spaced and 12 font size, Times New Roman Font. No Title Page.

Proper MLA Heading:
Your name
Your Theology teacher’s name
Theology course
Date submitted

Title: Junior A.C.T.S. Reflection Paper
 

Ideas for reflection papers:
You need to consider some, but not all, of the statements/questions that follow.   Focusing on these questions will raise the quality of

your written reflections and enrich your service experience. If you have any trouble writing your paper, 
see your Theology teacher or Mrs. DeVries.   

Requirements for Reflection Paper:

Introductory Paragraph 

What did you actually do? Where? 
What were your expectations as you

decided to do this activity? List a few.

Body Paragraphs
In serving others, what talents/gifts did you actually

use? For example: Physical gifts? Mental gifts?
Emotional talents? Spiritual talents?

Connect your experience to something that you have
studied/learned in any of your classes.

Explain your feelings that were present as you did your
service/used your gift.

Explain what was difficult or easy for you during your
service. 

Did something surprise you about serving others? 

Did you benefit somehow from the experience? 

Complete this thought: “Through my service to others, 

What is it that you want to thank God for now? 

 A combination of these? 

How so?

If so, reflect on that. Is that good? Bad? 

I learned that…"

Conclusion Paragraph 

How did service impact your faith? *required* 
What new insights about people or yourself came

out of your experience?
Would you do this service again? Why or why not?

Proofread your work!
essays with multiple errors or 

poor formatting will be returned!

Choosing to complete a reflection
conversation instead?

Reflect thoughtfully on the same questions
below. You will be asked some of them and Mrs.
DeVries will expect well-thought out answers!

 

   Remember, conversations are only available up until
March 1st! You must sign up prior.

https://calendly.com/ldevries-3/actshours?month=2022-09


at Providence (Maximum of 7 Hours)

Pre-Approved List for A.C.T.S. Hours

Academic camps
Athletic/Band camps
Clean for teachers
Preschool helper

Tutoring at Providence ONLY
Main Office Aide

Guidance Aide
Sandwich Patrol

Deans’ Office Aide
BLC (Library) Aide

Open House Volunteer
Placement Test Volunteer
Women’s and Men’s Club

Retreat Volunteer
Cafeteria Volunteer (no free lunch)

Freshman Welcome Volunteer

Parish

Homeless Shelter Parish Trip
Summer Mission Trip

Volunteer Coach for Parish
Clerical volunteer for Parish
Lawn/Landscape for Parish

CCD Teacher/Aide
Food/Clothing Drive for Parish
Parish Fundraiser Volunteer

Altar Server
Lector

Vacation Bible School
Mass Babysitter

Eucharistic Minister
Usher

Community

Hospitals
Nursing Homes
Food Pantries

Homeless Shelters
Animal Shelters

Shoveling snow for people
in community – those most

in need (no relatives)
Helping senior citizen and
people with disabilities 

(no relatives)

Not sure about an opportunity 
because it's not listed?
Send a message via Teams to 

Mrs. DeVries for approval!


